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AaSTRACT. - The resulu of diffractomcuiCllI,
chemical and thermognwimetrical studiC$ on
Ilyrolite from Ortano (Island of Elba, Tuscany) are
given and discussed. Chemical analyses resulted in
lhe crystal chemical formula:

[Na..,(Ca....Fe..•• Mgo ..)Oe .,} (Si.. ..At. .,) 0...
{OI-k..(H.O),,.} • 14.1:1 H,o.

TGA and DTG curves show rhat dehydrlltion
tlkes place in 11'''0 wdl dislinct temperalU~

intervals. corresponding 10 H,o molecules in the
.. interla}'cr • in lhe firsl, and 10 hydroxyls + HJJ
molecules within the: la}"Crs in the: second. In ~h
main stage of dehydration. water loss occurs in
different steps, and a struclurlll ioterp~lation of
water losses in each step is given. The: obsc:rvro
variations in I: values, as a function of interlayer _
dehydration degree, are also discussed.

Ortano gyrolite occurs associated with calcite,
vesuvianite, prehnite and hydroxyapophyllite, the
latter identified by means of microchcmiQlI testS
and because: iu ~ticular paramelers are slighlly
but significantly larger in comparison 10 1100r·
apophyllite.

1be possible meaning of the obstm,'ro assemblage
is briefly discussed.

RIIlSSUNTO. - Vengono esposti e diS(llssi i risul
tati di uno studio diffranometrico, chimico e terrtlO
gravimetrico delta gyrolite rinvenura a Ortano (Isola
d'Elba).

Dalle analisi si ricava la formula cristallochimica:
[Nao.•,(Ca" ..Fe. .. Mg....)O...,} (Si....,.AL,.,) 0...

[Ol-!....(H.o)..,,} . 14,1:1 H,o.

Le CUt"l'C termogTllvimetriche e rermogravimetrichc·
differc:nziali mostrano' che:: la disidrarazione ha IUOSO
in due imervllli di tcmperatura ben distimi, il primo
rorrispoodente alle molecole 1-1.0 nelI'intemraro. cd
il sc:condo agli ioni OH~ + H,O prcscnti entro gli
Slrllti. In cillSQlno ,ii questi sladi principali di
disidratazione, la perdita di acqua avvic:ne peraltro
in gradini divcrsi: per ciascuno di c:ssi e uato
possibile dare un'imerprelazione srrutturnlc. Sono
State anche discusse: le variazioni osservllre per la
costame relicolare c in funzione del grado di idrata
zione concernenrc l'acqua di interslTllto.

Ad Onano, la gyrolire si (rova associata con
calcite in gTllndi eristalli. vesuvianite, prehnire e
idrossiapofillitc, idenrificata quest'uldmll sia me
diantc saggi microchimici, sia per le costanti reti·
colari lievemente, ma signifiCilllivameme, supcriori
rispetto ,Ua fiuoroapofillite. £ stato infine b~ve
meme diSCU$so il possibile signincaro ddla paragenesi
(lSSet"l·ata.

IutrOfluctioD

Some years ago. a few macrocryslals (up
to 15 cm) of nearly water-dear calcite were
collected, from the dumps of an underground
prospect pit for iron ores, in the Ortano
locality, some km ~outh of the well known
iron mine of Rio Marina, on the eastern
coast of the Island of Elba (Tuscany, haly).
The brilliant surface of thf:se crystals.
evidently affected by corrosion and redis
solution, appeared to be strewn with a
large number of small (2·5 mm across),
hemispherical aggregates of a white lamellar
mineral, that subsequent studies showed to
be gyrolite. Further details on the paragenesis
of the mineral will be given below.

Gyrolitc was discovered in Skye (Scotland)
by ANDERSON (1851 l, who showed it to be
a hydrated calcium silicate of approximate
composition 2eaO· 3Si02 • 3H~'(). Sub
sequently, this mineral has been identified
in a number of other localities. mostly in
association with calcite. zeoliles and different
Ca hydrated silicates (e.g. okenite. tachara
nite, tobermorite, xonotlite), As a rule, its
mode of occurrence is in vugs and amygdules
related to the late~t crystallization stages of
basaltic-type rocks. A slightly different occur·
rence, within andesitic tuffs. has been
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described by KOBAYASIII and KAWAI (1974).
This mineral, associated with a number of
zeolitcs and hydrated Ca silicates, was also
found in drill cores from Yellowstone Park,
U.S.A., within hydrothermally altered sedi·
mems, pyroclastiles and rhyolitic flows
(WHITE et al., 1975; BARGAR Cl al., 1981).
Gyrolitc may also occur (see below) as a
very uncommon mineral in cenain orc
deposits.

Hence the clban occurrence of gyrolitc
appears rather uncommon and thus. worthy
of description; moreover new data obtained
in this work may be of some interest in
order to clarify t~ role of water in gyrolile,
which represents the only still problematic
detail in the crystal chemistry of this mineral.

The first investigation on gyrolite crystal
chemistry was carried out by MACKAY and
TAYLOIl. (1953); they eSlablished the formula
CaI6Si~~Or.u:OH),.· 12H~O which, like the
original one given by ANDERSON (1851),
corresponds to an alOmic rario Ca: Si = 0.67.
The same ratio was subsequently accepted
by MAMEDOV and BELOV (l958), who
proposed the quite similar composition
Ca~SiI\OdOHh • 4H~0. Chemical analyses
of natural gyrolites, in close agreement with
the above ratio, are quoted in a number of
subsequent works (e.g. KUDRIASHOVA, 1958;
SWEET et al., 1961; GoTTARD! and PAS
SAGLlA, 1967; see also MERLINO, 1984).

On the contrary, STRUNZ and MICHEL5EN
(1958) pteferred the formula CalaSb~Ol\o

(OHh~·12H~0 with a Ca: Si ratio = 0.75,
whereas MEYER and ]AUNARAJS (1961),
working on synthetic materials, proposed
the chemical composition Ca~Si40o(OH>:·

3H~'(), corresponding to a 0.50 Ca: Si
atomic ralio. Quite recently, ESERHARD and
HAMID RAHMAN (1982) accepted the for.
mu la Ca1.1(Si>lO;mh(OH}~· 22HzO, and
FLEISCIlER (1983) quotes Ca~Si30T(OHh .
H,O.

The problem of both chemical composition
and structure of gyrolite was definitively
solved by MERLINO (1984). According to his
results, gyrolite may be written as:

{Cal~ (Si~O~o) (Si80~oh (OH)~]

[N,(H,O~e;,,{H,O) •. x H,o).

In this formula, the sum of positive
charges (+ 129) appears nOI exactly balanced

by the negative on~ (-128), but the charge
equilibrium may be easily restored by a
partial substitution of Si with AI, and of
OH with H~O, as well as by the presence
of vacancies both in Ca and Na siles.

StruclUraUy, the first part of MER LINO'S
formula refers 10 [J c complex layer., wilh
an ideal chemical composition [CaHSi:!~Ow

(OH)s] ~, which alternates with an c inter
layer sheet» containing tWO Ca and one Na
octahedra. In this sheet, ench Ca coordinates
octahedrically 4 H~O molecules, plus 2
oxygen each shared (at opposite sides of the
• imerlayer.) with a c complex layer •. On
the comrary, the Na octahedron contains
6 H~O molecules. A number x of additional
H~O molecules may also be contained in
this «imerlayer sheet »; according to many
gyro!ite analyses quoted by MERLlNO (1984),
x values may range from 0 to about 2, with
some exceptions where the tmal number of
H~'() molecules in the c inlerlayer. appears
less than 14.

Gyrolite has a triclinic pseudohexagonal
simmctry, with a=b=9.74 A; c=22.40 A;
a = 95.70

; P= 91Y; Y = 120.00 (MER
LINO, 1984). In prcvious works this mineral
has generally been described as hexagonal:
e.g. a = 9.72, c = 132.8 (= 6 X 22.13) A
after MACKAY and TAYLOR (1953); a = 9.76,
c = 2226 A after CANN (1965).

Physicul and X-my IJfOpertie8

The outward appearance of gyrolite from
Ortano is quite different with respect to the
well.known, often striking specimens from
the famous pockets in lhe De-con (India)
basahs, expecially from the sa<alled tl Born·
bay quarry» (CURRIER, 1976). While in
these localities gyrolite occurs as balls (or
clusters of balls) up to ;5 cm in diameter
and mosl1y colored graysh, tan or pale green,
Onano gyrolile forms by far smaller
hemispherical aggregates of flakes, pure
while in color. The distinctive pearl luster
in fracture surfaces of the balls is also
lacking; the softness is another dislinguish·
ing feature of Onano gyrolite, which can be
very easily disaggrcgate.

Under the microscope, cleavage flakes
exhibir a uniaxial, negative, optic figure. This
agrees with the closely pseudohexagonal
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Fig. 1. _ Variations in lhe rc:ticular plIl'2n"Il:tcr (
measured at various times after the preparation of
the sample. Samples p~rved in normal air.

symmetry of gyrolite, though in some cases
a small 2 V was observed (CANN, 1965).
Indices of refraction resulted w = 1550 ±
0.005 and E = 1.535 ± 0.005, well in
agreement with previously published values:
e.g. w = 1.545. E = 1.535 afler MACKAY
and TAYLOR (1953); a = 1.537; P= 1.547
and y = 1.549 after CANN (1965).

Ortane gyrolile single crystals are of tOO
low a quality to altempt any interpretation
of their dilIrnction patterns. Powder patterns
of the mineral (dilIractometric technique)
showed, as strong and sharp peaks. only the
001 reflections, all the others resulted in
broad and very fuzzy maxima.

Thus, only a c difIcactometrical evaluation
was attempted. on the basis of the other
unit<ell parameters determined by MER LINO
(l984). Results obtained dearly show thar
a slight but appreciable variation in d100l1

spacings occurs, owing to the time interval
between grinding the mineral and recording
a 001 reflection set.

For freshly powdered gyrolite, c values are
about 22.80 ± 0.05 A. while after 8·12
hours they drop to 22.50 ± 0.02 A (fig. 1).
Likely, this may be due to partial de
hydration: no decrease occurs when
powdered gyrolite is preserved in humid air
(or even slight increases are observed),
whereas c measured values are 22.38 ±
0.04 A when kepI in a dry atmosphere.
These c values are to be compared with
c = 22.40 ± 0.02 A, determined by MER.
LINO (1984) on gyrolite single crystal, having
13.68 % total H~.

Specific gravity. measured by immersion

in bromoform + benzene, IS 2.37. The
calculated density value, derived from
MERLINO'S unit cell parameters and the
actual chemical composition (see below), is
2.432 g/cml . The calculated density drops
to 2.389 g/cml if a c value of 22.8 A is
adopted.

Chemical analysie

A chemical analysis was performed on a
gyrolite sample, well purified under the
microscope. However a particular problem
arose, concerning the hydration degree of the
analyzed material: some preliminary obser
vations showed that, in powdered gyrolite,
the water content may change to a rather
large extent according 10 the external
humidity conditions, the observed H~O wt.ro
ranging from 10.58 to 16.10.

A sample of freshly separated, un
powdered gyrolite was thus weighed and
analyzed by chemical wet methods. avoiding
any preliminary grinding. Under these
conditions, the water content (Pen6eld's
method) resulted 12.69 %. The obtained
values a~ given in table I.

TABLE I
Chemical analyris of RYrolife from Orfano

..,,- ,,~_s II-.U ~.. A_le ...~I...

51°2 Sl.n " 24.09 23.02l!l

0.1 2°3
l.tI!t " .~ .".

,~ 1.71 " •. n .'H
~ ».~ ~ 21.51 14.401... .n .. ." .m

"420 ." .. .ro .814

",' 12.69 , 37.82 &3.447

",' 12.69 18.1107

Atomic [lllios on the basis of (Si + AI) = 24.

The calculation of the crystal chemical
formula, on the basis of 24 (Si + AI) and
according to MERLINO'S (1984) indications,
leads to the following results:

Tetrahedral cationJ:

(Sin.os Alo.11 h _ 24.00
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Octahedral ca/ionJ:

[Naul(CaH.~oFeo.8~Mgll.t"lt _ u ~:) I '"' lG.n

Anions in the «complex sheet »:

Oxygens _ 60
Hydroxyls = 6.88 I
H,Q = 1.12 r r = 8.00

• Interltl}'er» HIO molecules: 14.35.

Thus the following crystal chemical for
mula is obtained:

[Nao.81{Cal t,~oFeo.r.~ MgO.I" )00.111 ]
(Siz3.0.1Alo.01 )ooo[ OHO.~8(H:Oh.12J

. 14.35 H,Q.

between 15.4 and 17.0 for octahedral
cationSi between 4.7 and 8.0 for hydroxyls;
and between 11.6 and 18.8 for .. interIayer It

!-bO. Also AI and Na contents appear quite
regular, whereas the amount of divalent Fe
seems relevant: but this was to be expected
owing the occurrence:, within an iron mI
neralization, of the gyrolite studied in this
work.

In the original description of gyrolilc,
ANDERSON (1851) first observed that a
consistent amount of water may be lost even
:11 moderate temperatures (loss at lOO" C =
4.42 7c l. This behaviour was subsequently
confirmed by MACKAY and TAYLOR (1953)
who accomplished the 6.rst thorough study

o
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Fig. 2. - Examples of T.e. curves of Onano gyroliles, oblained by healing 10 conSllm wt., step by
step, in elccnic muflle with Im:rmostate. Sce table 2 for numerical data. . • = gyrolite "..ilh 12.79&
H,(); 0 = gyrolite with 16.1 % H.O.

Since all microchemical tests for trivalent
iron have failed, all the weighed Fe~03 was
calculated as FeO.

A spectrographic search for minor elements
indicated the presence of very small quan·
tities (about some hundreds ppm) of K and
Mn, and minor traces of Cu and Zn.

No substantial difference arises from
these results, when compared with the
previously known gyrolite analyses (see a
review in MERLINo, 1984). The listed values
for gyrolites from various sources range

on gyrolite dehydration. They indicated that
4.15 wt. % of water is lost at lOO" C; but
this loss continues up to 4500 C. This first
dehydration stage entails a loss of 9.0 %i a
second stage begin:; at about 5000 C, is com·
plete at 850" C and corresponds to 3.0 '70
of the initial weight.

Subsequent works substantially agree with
these observations: e.g. SWEET et al. (1961),
who also stated that gyrolite regains water
lost at 110" C on exposure to moist air.
MERLlNO (1984) concludes that his own
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results are quite In keeping with those
obtained by MACKAY and TAYLOR (l953),
the two-stage loss of water corresponding to
the loss of H~O molecules and OH- ions
respectively.

In the present work, two different kinds
of thermal dehydration experiments were
performed. In the first onc, a continuous
heating technique was adopted, using a
Perkin.Elmer apparatus at a rate of ~C/min.
in static atmosphere. In these runs, TG and
DTG curves were recorded. A second series
of measurements was carried OUt by heating
the mineral step-by-step, at prefixed tempe
ratures, in ao open platinum crucible, until
a constant weight was attained at any given
temperature.

o
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until all the water and hydroxyls are lost at
aoout 680· C. Nevertheless, also in these
dehydration diagrams, some discontinuities
are evident, with regard to the slope of the
curves at differenr temperatures (fig. 3).

In both types of curves, twO well distinct
main dehydration ~tagcs appear, correspond
ing to those observed by MACKAY and
TAYLOR, (1953). A striking result, however,
is the evident splitting of each main stage
in different dehydration steps.

As far as the S('COnd dehydration stage
is concerned, occurring between 500 and
7000 C, all thermogravimerric curves are
almost identical, independently from the
initial hydration de-gree of gyrolite. Two
distinct weight-loss steps are shown: a major

" TEMPERATURE ·C

Fig. J. - Example of T.G. CUtvC, recorded by a Pcrkin-Elmcr DTA mod. 1700 apparalU5. Heating rale =
2" Cjmin; sample of fully hydrated gyrolite with 16.1 9f:l 1-1.0.

As staning materials, different samples
of Ortano gyrolite, at various hydration
degrees, were used. Some heating runs have
also been accomplished on samples of gyrolite
from the «Bombay Quarry:lt (India), with
results quite in keeping with the thermal
behaviour of the Ortano mineral.

The obtained thermogravimettic curves
appear quite differenr according to the
heating technique employed. In the step
heating dehydration the weight losses occur
within well-defined narrow temperature
intervals (fig. 2). On the contrary, in the
first type of heating runs the dehydration
of gyrolite goes on in a continuous way,

step between 520 and 6000 C, and a minor
one between 600 and 6800 C. In DTG
curves, twO separate peaks occur, with
minima at 575 and 640° C respectively
(fig. 4).

On the contrary, the weight loss below
2000 C depends signi6cantly upon the initial
water content. Unpowdered, freshly separated
natural gyrolite (12.69 % H~O by Pen
field's method; 12.75 %H~ by dehydration
curves; 14.35 molecules H20 in the «inter
layer») shows twO steps in the first
dehydration main stage: below 1000 C, and
between 100 and 1800 C respectively. When
the mineral is fully hydrated (H~O = 16.0+
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Fig. 4. bample of DTG l;\lfVC' in the region
brtween 500 and 700- C, rt«lnkd by a Perkin
Elmc:r TGS mod. 2 appaOIllUs. Heating "ue ""
Z" C/min. lbe amount of .. interlayer. w.ter
does not affect the gyrolill~ DTG cun:n in this region.

16.1 7d by long exposure to moist air, three
steps occur: below 65" C. between 75 and
100" C, and between 100 and 2000 C
respectively.

Also in the section below 200" C a fair
agreement exists I::etween the dehydration
steps and the peak.. in DTG curves (6g. 5).

The major weight loss between 100 and
200" C corresponds 10 a forked DYG peak
with minima at 90 llOd 115· C; weight losses
below lOO" C corresjXmd to another, im
mediately foregoing, DYG peak: simple in
the case of unpowdered gyrolite (minimum
lit 45" Cl and forked for the fully hydrated
mincl1Il (minima at 35 and 50° C).

Weight losses observed in twO step-by
step heating runs are listed in table 2, for
the unpowdered and fully hydrated mineral
I'espectively.

In table 3 a structural interpretation of
the results from these step-heating TG curves
is given, which is based on the gyrolite
structure as solved by MER LINO (1984). The
good quantitative correspondance between
each observed and calculated weight loss
gives experimental evidence to the proposed
interptetation.

Moreover it is notable that, by dehydration
at room temperature in a vacuum-sealed
HlS04 dessicator, the H 20 content becomes
stable at a minimum value of 10.58 '70, which
corresponds to 10.75 molecules H~O in the
«inrerlayer sheet ». Assuming that aD the
vacancies are located in the «interlayer »,
and from the above quoted analytical data,
an agreeing value of 10.94 is calculated as
the number of H 20 molecules coordinated
by (0.8\ N. + 1.52 Co).,

•...
TEMPERA TURf"C

'"

a b

,.-~,"

o 50 100 150 200 250 0 50 100 150 200 250

Fig. :So - Examples of DTG curves in the region below 2xr- C. recorded in tn.: same conditions as in fig. 4.
- .j '" Gyrolitc with 12.7 % H.O; h) = Girolitc with 16.19& H,O: first minimum is forked.
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TABLE 2
Water fast (It various temperatures

in two step-heating runs

• ...........,........,.'" ·...ll. _.t_ .....,,'"
1'< 1 ".~ I ..,""",•• ".0 .,.~ I _'....lo. ".0

n '.0 '.0 .... ~.,.
• ... '.0 ','. ..<

•0 '.11 ..,. ... ..n

•• ..• I." '.R ..•
• 0 ' .. •. n '.R ....
.n '.R 1I.n '0•• ...
•• '.0 ... ".n ,..•
•• '.0 ,..... " .. ,...
•• •.n ,.... '1.'0 '.'
= ... ..... ..... ...
~ ••• t.... ..... '.0- ... ..."" ".,. '.n- '.R ,.... ..... 10.17

~ '.n "." n ... '.R
~ '.0 .... ... ,. '.R- '0." ...... "." n .•
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, ........... vt.~ , ..... _,....., .... 'ful',---,... -"..".

Thus, the following conclusions may be
reached.

a) The twO main dehydration stages
(below 200" C, and between 520 and
680" Cl are not related to H~O molecules
and hydroxyls respectively. On the contrary,
they are due to «interlayer» H~O in the
first, and to hydroxyls plus H~O in the
4( complex layer,. ill the second.

b) H~ molecules which substitute
hydroxyls within the «complex layer »,
seem ro be bonded in a slightly stronger
way in comparison with hydroxyls them
selves. But the experimental evidence sup
ports this conclusion; however, its inter
pretation remains somewhat puzzling.

c) Also H~O molecules in rhe «inter·
layer» arc lost in distinct steps, owing to
their different structural role. The less weak
bond occurs for H~ octahedrically coor·
dinated by Ca and Na. Some evidence may
arise from DTG curves (splitting of the
90_115° C peak) to suggest a possible distin
ction among these molecules.

d) As MERLlNO (1984) states, «few
further water molecules can be distributed
with partial occupancies among various sites
in the interlayer sheet ». They appear more
weakly linked to the structure; it is likely
that a portion of them (in the more hydrated
gyrolites) is merely given by adsorbed water.

TA.BLE 3
A tent(ltiv~ inurpr~tation 0/ various d~h,dration steps in gyrolite
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H20 molecules acquired from moist air
(about 6) differ from the remaining 3~3.5

ones and are lost at a distinctively lower
temperature. Likely, only these latter mo
lecules, though uncoordinated, are to be
considered as properly belonging to the
structural framework,

e) Small variations observed and quoted
above for 001 spaeings of unheatcd gyrolite
(c between 22.80 and 22,38 A) are probably
due to different amounts of H~'() in the
« interlayer~. Also by healing 10 about
3000 C, only minor changes (to l".J 22.l A)
are observed in c values. This relatively
small shrinkage accounts for the statement
by MEYER and ]AUNARAJS (1961), Ihat thc
gyrolite lattice is not contracted if the inter
layer water is driven off. According 10 the
structural determination by MERLlNO (1984),
the nature of thc inlerlayer Ca coordination
octahedra (sharing at opposite corners with
apical oxygcns of IWO successive «complex
layers ») easily expltlins this behaviour, After
long exposure to the air, heat-treated (at
4000 C) gyrolite regains a c value of about
22.4~22.5 A. Beyond 6.50-7000 C, gyrolitc
structural building becomes irreversibly
destroyed, and after protracted heating at
8500 C some p-wol1astonite peaks appear on
diffractograms. No defined reflection ascri
bable to reyerite or to other hydrated Ca
silicates appears in heat-treated gyrolite,

Paragenelie remarkll

The iron sulphides ore deposit of Qrtano
has been described by GOTTARDI (1962). It
belongs to an iron mineralized district which
extends along the eastern coast of the Island
of Elba, some km Mluthward from Rio Ma
rina. The main iron ores are oxydes and
sulphides, in som~ places (as at Ortano)
associated to skarns chiefly given by heden
bergitic pyroxenes and ilvaite, with subordi
nate amphyboles (likely due to pyroxenes
uralitization) and pistacite, In Elba deposits,
apart from some supergene minerals such as
Fe and AI sulphates, no low~temperature

nonmetallic mineral has ever been observed
other than chloritcs, quartz, calcite and, far
more scarcer, Buorite and dolomite. Calcite
and quartz (<< prase" color-variety) from

these localities have sometimes provided
conspicuous specimens of large and well
developed crystals, Some silicales (e.g. epi
dotes, vesuvianite, grossular, chlorites) may
be present within thermometamorphic li
mestones near the contact with skarns.

Further details on the miner210gy of these
deposits have been given by MANASSE (1912)
(deposit of Capo d'Arco, a few km south),
FEDERICO and FORNASERI (19.53) (alteration
of pyroxenes), and TANELLI (1977) (geology
and mineralogy of the skarns),

Paragenetic sequences of ore and gangue
minerals from eastern Elba iron deposits are
still worthy of further work. However, it
is very likely, at least in some cases, that
we are not dealing with an ordered sequence
of minerogenetic (;vents, proceeding in a
continuous way from higher (Iocall}' about
6000 C) to lower temperatures. Also the
composition of mineralizing agents appears
rather variable from point to point, indepen
dently from temperature, and many different
parageneses are chieRy related to differences
in H~O. oxygen and sulphur fugacities.

Thus it is vet\' difficult to insert the
depositi~n of gyrolite at a definite point in
a definite paragenetic sequencc. Moreover,
the gyrolite hearing specimens were not col
lected from their original position, but from
waste dumps, so that it is impossible to
locate them exactly within the Ortano
mineralized body.

Gyrolite strewn calcite crystals were col
lected free of any matrix materials. Never·
theless, their implant surface is marked by
a thin layer rich in microscopic crystals of a
silicatic yellowish-green mineral, identified as
vesuvianite. Thus it is very likely that calcite
crystals were implanted not on skarn (as
most frequent at Ortano), but on metamor
phosed limestone.

Vesuvianite has been undoubtely identified
by X-ray diffraction: measured unit-cel!
paramerers resulted a == 15.6l4j C =
11.825 A.

Partly embedded in calcite crystals are
present other minerals, namely prehnite and
apophyllite, both up to now not observed
within Elba iron mineralizations.

The first forms an hemispherical aggregate
(1 cm across), as well as a number of smaller
(1~3 mm across) spherules entirely embed·
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ded in calcite and located very near the
implant surface of calcite. Its unit<ell
parameters (powder diffraction) are: (1 =
4.642; b = 5,484; c = 18,45 A.

Mort: interesting is the presentt of apo.
phyllite. But in one Onano specimen this
mineral forms an cuhcdral crystal, pseudo
cubic in shape, of about 15 mm across, with
some minor individuals in other specimens.
The color is white with a light grttnish tinge
and a pearly luster. An accurate determinalion
(powder diffractometry; step-scanning tech
nique) of unit<ell parameters gave (1 =
8.984±O.002; c = 15.848±O.006 A.

Recently (DUNN et al., 1978; DUNN and
WILSON, 1978) two end-members have been
recognized: Ruorapophyllite and, up till now,
the far scarcer hydroxyapophyllite. Very
slight but yet significant differences exist in
unit-cell paramelers; a = 8.965±0.002;
c = 15.768±0.002 A for fluorapophyllite
(CoLVIl.l.E et al., 1971), and a = 8.978±
0.003; c = 15.83±0.OI A for hydroxy.
apophyl1ite (DUNN et aI., 1978).

Undoubte1y, measured unit-cell parameters
of Orlano apophyllire agree well with
hydroxyapophyllite ones (or are even slightly
larger), and differ signi6cantly with respect
to fluorapophyllite. Moreover, a micro
chemical search of F showed this element to
be absent or, at lhe most, present only in
traces. Thus, Octano mineral actually refers
10 hydroxyapophyl1ite.

As far as Ihe described specimens are
concerned, the paragenetic sequence appears
as follows; vesuvianile (likely from the
matrix) - prehnit<: - hydroxyapophyllite
calcite - gyrolite. A similar assemblage,
though frequent in basaltic amigdules, is
flllhcr uncommon in ore deposits and till
now unique for Elba iron mines.

Nevertheless, apophyllite and prehnite
(sometimes associated) are known from a
number of ore deposits. It may also be
worthwhile to remember that some ore
deposits are included among the very few
ascertained occurrences of hydroxyapophyl
lite (DuNN and WILSON, 1978). Moreover,
its type-locality is given by a metal deposit
(Ore Knob Mine, N. Carolina, U.S_A.), where
hydroxyapophyllite occurs as crystal druses
on a pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite assemblage

(DuNN et al., 1978). Gyrolite itself was
observed as crusts overlying apophylIite in
New Almaden mercury mines (HINTZE,
1897); more recently STEPHENS and BRAY
(1973) described a number of hydrated Ca
silicates, including gyrolite, occurring in
hydrothermally metamorphosed limestones
al Bingham copper mine (Utah, U.S.A.).

The presence of these minerals in some
ore deposits is generally attributed to hydro
thermal actions at some time after main
period of ore deposition, though at Bingham,
according 10 STEPHENS and BRAY (1973),
gyroli!e occurs sometimes intergrown with
sphalerite.

Although GOTTARDI (1962), in his detailed
study of Ortano ores, did nor observe traces
of similar events, an intervention of hydro·
thermal actions has been considered by
DE BENEDETTI (1951) for some eastern Elba
localities.

Since the 6rst work of FLINT et a1. ( 1938),
hydrothermal syntheses of gyrolite have been
accomplished by a number of Authors. It
is well established that gyrolite can be
obtained in a wide range of pressures and
at temperatures below 250" C (e.g. MAYEll.
aDd ]AUNARAjS, 1961), while different, less
hydrated phases (such as reyerite) are formed
at higher temperatures. According to \'(7HtTE
et a1. (1975), gyrolite found in drill cores
from Yellowstone Park would have been
deposited at about 125"C.

Genetical conditions of this type, though
presumably infrequent in Elba iron deposits
owing to the local rarity of the described
assemblage, are quite compatible with a late
stage in a sequence of metasomatic or contact
metamorphic mineralizing events.
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